Her brother and her mother's sister are said to be similarly affected.
The patient says that the cedema becomes less after a night's rest, and almost disappears if, from illness, she is compelled to keep to her bed for a week or more.
The daughter, aged 22, shows a similar condition to that of her mother, except that the left leg is more affected than the right. The maximum circumference measurements are: 
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Her two brothers are normal as regards their legs, as was also her only child, who died in infancy.
Neither the mother nor the daughter suffer much inconvenience from the cedema, which has been present in both since birth and has not been affected by pregnancy or menstruation.> There is no history of acute exacerbations. The heart and urine are normal in both. The mother's systolic blood-pressure is 128, and the daughter's systolic blood-pressure 118 mm. Hg.
These cases present the four cardinal symptoms of the condition an described by Milroy' in 1892: (1) Congenital, character; (2) limitation of the cedema to the lower limbs; (3) permanence of the cedema; (4) entire absence of constitutional symptoms.
A special feature in the two cases is the unilateral predominance of the cedema, the right leg in the mother and the left leg in the daughter (vide figure) being chiefly affected.
Milroy's disease.
As regards the occurrence of nervous diseases in the family to which Hope and French2 had drawn attention in connexion with Milroy's disease, it may be mentioned that the daughter. has had chorea in childhood, and one of her brothers is of a very nervous disposition.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: Non-familial examples of this form of segmental codema are, I believe, not of extreme rarity. I have shown two cases,' and several others have been described at the various London'medical societies during the last ten years. Familial (hereditary) cases, that is to say, cases of " Milroy's disease," such as those shown to-night by Dr. J. D. Rolleston, are extremely rare. So also non-familial cases of von Recklinghausen's disease are much less rare than familial cases, and the same may perhaps be said in regard to some other diseases, such as multiple exostoses.
Mr. W. J. MIDELTON: I had recently a case of the noin-familial type under my care. The patient was a girl aged about 23. Over three years ago she noticed some pain and swelling in both legs. With rest and treatment this subsided sufficiently to admit of her resuming work as a domestic servant. Within a few months, however, the legs again swelled more than before and she gave up work. On examination, the legs were found to be bluish in colout and mottled, there was a patch on each about 3 in. in diameter, which was red and more painful than any other part. Both legs were much larger than normal and felt brawny. There was little pitting on pressure. The patient's general health was not good, but there were no serious symptoms and nothing was found seriously wrong with any important organ. Before coming under my care the patient had been treated for over two years at a general hospital and by her own doctor without success. I treated her by means of multiple acupuncture and irritants, as in cases shown at previous meetings of this Section. Within a few weeks the cdema lessened and became progressively less as time went on. The treatment was continued for over three months and the patient's general health improved. The method is well worth trying in cases of the non-familial type such as I have described, but I do not advocate it in such cases as Dr. Rolleston's where there is little discomfort or interference with daily duties. 'F. P. Weber, Proc. Roy. Sco. AMed., 1909, ii (CliD. Sect.), p. 52; and Trans. Med. Soc. Lond., 1912, xxxv, p. 370. 
